Background: Antinuclear antibody (ANA) is useful in the diagnosis of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Association
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune disease charucterized by the production of various pathological autoantibodies directed against chromatim *)*nffi'*)* nents and extractable nuclear antigens includil:ga *{+*r;hle stranded DNA (dsDNA), histones, and most fra:qer**rttry with four groups of RNA binding proteins namely S*:, (Fig.l) ; the peripheral pattern, in which the fluorescence is located along the rim of nucleus (Fig.2) ; and the speckled pattern in which the fluorescence is localized as discrete spots in the nucleus (Fig.3) . In these fluorescence positive samples, speckled pattern was the most common pattern seen rn 43.7% cases, followed by peripheralpattern 34.3% and homogenous pattern 2I.8%.
In this study, Anti-dsDNA was found to be positive in 75% cases showing ,rperipheral pattern was the most common pattern (Table-I 
